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ATTENTIO

Th

Workers in the

Next time you rent a flat or a
house, go to the cellar first. Ex-

Red Cross Used Clothi ng Drive

amine the heating and the
domestic hot water supply

Get you bundles of used and surplus clothing ready, and we will collect them
by automobile truck as follows :

The name "IDEAL" cast
on their
s is your guarantee of 5700 hours of annual
winter comfort and fuel econfits.

fire-do-

State street to South City limits; 12th street to the river.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY State street to South City limits; 12 street
limits.

to
'

.

East

City

'

omy

State street to North City limits; 12th street to East City limits.

FRIDAY

SOLICITORS

b

)fcsL jlOr

'

Lrtti i

endure for 50

which-wil- l

scientifically warmed. Stop paying the price of postponement

Kindly place your bundles of clothing on the porch early in the
morning. This will save time for the trucks, and no one need stay
at home to wait for the clothing to be called for.

DO NATORS

Please instruct all donators as above.

or

years or more. Tenants can
easily pay 15 more rental for
property thus sanitarily and

State street to North City limits; 12th Street to the River.

THURSDAY

out-

'

act now and thereby change

'

your house into a home!

it"

'ThiS heating settles it I Let's take
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hese outfits put genuine com- fort into your building and keep
up its rental and sales value- 1

Another fact to be noticed is that the
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The comfort and economy which IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN
Radiators invariably produce have settled thousands of
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A COLD GR CATARRH
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disputes between coal dealers and their customers. Every coal dealer knows that with these
outfits you'll have "no kick coming."
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Morrig Johnson, one of Silverton's

piuEvr lurmvrg, ceieorated his seventy fifth birthdav flnniverftarv a. fntr
days ago at his home near this city.
Jn speaking
f his advanced years
Mr. Johnson said: "1 sometimn- - wnn.
der that I have lived so long when
I look back to the three years and
more of service I gave to this country
during the war, and think of the hard- ships endured. Sleeping out in the rain
and snow, as we did, and having little to eat at times was enough to
shorten one's) life by at least a
of years." But with all this Mr. Johnson is comparatively strong and full
of hope for nie future. Silverton
e

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

"

Cat

Stato bond payment of irrigation and
drainago district bend interest (II. J.
It 32), 304 yes, 305, no.
Five million dollar reconstruction
bonding amendment (H. J. K. 25), 300

Give us a call.

yes, 307 no.

Lieutenant governor
iiMi'nliraa.iliaji

J.Ai.

"

CCRIME "RIELY" BARKER
A former Salem girl
Days Starting Thursday
YE LIBERTY

'

constitutional

amendment (H. J. K. 31), 30S yes, 30!)
no.
The Roosevelt coast military highway
bill (H. B 147), 310 yes 311 no.
Reconstruction bonding bill (,H. B.
200), 312 yes, 313 no.
Soldiers, sailors and marines educational financial aid bill (H. B. 269),
314 yes, 315, no.
Market roads tax bill (S. B. 283),
316 yes, 317 no
After March 24, tho last day for
filing arguments or statements favoring
or opposing any of the amendments

FALLSCITY --

swiLunco.

' Everything in Building Material"
Phones: West Salem, 414
349 S. 12th Street
Salem 813
A. B. KELSAY, Mgr

